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.t,«L“en o ‘7° ■*lM of cattle and 
SS®’ Saw that everything was car- 

o« Ut' *etlstactorllr I had recelv- 
r®HraI, ««“Plaints of lame horses 

in .own also some complaining from
^i1t u7.°ït?ort?: Three horses in the 
î . J® b®,ng hept off the streets tor 
a rest. I also received a complaint 
rr°™ a lady director of the Society 
ana her friends, of a man on the cor
ner of Duckworth Street and King’s 
BSOch for throw-tag 
In the track of the 
come up from Wati

-------

ses as they 
It. This Is a 
jo do. These 

. ........ j' co nie- Into
court to prove the charge. I saw the 
man this morning, and spoke'to him' 
about the seriousness of what ho had 
done. He said he thought It was the 
work of the Council employees to 
gather It up. I told Mm to have it 
pot in a receptacle for them fo take 
away. Ho swept it up while I was 
there and premised Uo do better in 
future. X would: like to ask here that 
all people sweeping up nails, broken 
glass, iron hoops, would not throw 
them in the streets. I think it would 
be a good Idea if the lechers of the 
different schools, would ask children 
to pick up nails, etc., when they tea 
them In the streets: also not to throw 
tin cans and glass pottles in the

t Would you hate when yor* enter ear Store.
, jf be things for the kitchen eueh as 

beautiful THE ALL BRITISH SI
âLUMINUMWARE y-make BarratVsneed a pair of good Boots or Shoes son

English Footwear your cNew Pots, Saucepans, Kettles, etc. 
New Shipment

ENAMELWARE
just received.

ohn Clouston
140 142 DUCKWORTH ST.

Opposite Custom House.__________
n£ or crack, 
Specially re. 
eking.

Number 1689. 
BOX CALF BAL, 

Kid Lined. 
Price $10.50.

Number 1710. 
FINE KID BAL. 

Price $11.00.

Number 1433.
TAN CAlF BLUCHER, 

Price $9.50.

ier 1655.
P BLUCHER, 
ile Sole.
i $10.50.

BOX CNumber 1690. 
FINE CALF BAL. 

> Price $11.00.SIDE TALKS
m edge, run. 

more wear 
he market

By Ruth Ci

speaking of Terra,
How can we be teeth. If oi 

sure about any- worry aboi 
thing In a medl- tooth nevei
Ca! “ne . • Dental Flw
We are told one

thing with inch The ””t 
enthusiasm, and phase- To 
then just as soon enough> eT 
as we have ad- them « 
justed ourselves the tee‘“ ■ 
to believe that and °“t'

ich give

Number 1682. 
BLACK BROG1 

Price $9.50.

Number 1482 
TAN BROGU1 

Price $11.00.

Number 269.
SMART PATENT OXFORD 

foç Dress Wear. 
Pricee$7.00.

Number 1478.
SMART BROWN WALKING 

•''•r SHOE.
Price $11.00.

Number 1754. 
SUPERFINE KID SHOE

Price $9.50.

is nice.
add extra Motionless, wlth'ôut hint of coming 

disaster,.
Hector watches the road for his 

master,
New of relatives and friends bereft 
Thé collie dog to all he has left.
A sudden roar, a pitiful moan,
And poor old Hector lay dying, alone. 
With savage joy runs the wild road 
f* tog; ~ ‘ - k'->'v. % "m -

What-does It matter! It’s only a 
dog.”

wearer. p's scarlet fever, for Instance. 
1rs people had no Idea that the 
I had anything to do with the 
|sn and' children stlU peeling 
■wed to go to school. Then 
kiwi profession discovered 
Ins the peeling stage that was 
I® and all precautions were 
■ that idea. And now the ad- 
wing has again discovered 

I danger time Is the first day 
land that the peeling is harm- 
Hj has not been universally 
I but it Is one of the latest 
id it looks as if it might be ao-

tningls also

id leg cool
Hound Dead Men’s Curve where 

daisies grow
With bdttercups and clovers aglow 
Game Baby Ruth on feet unskilled, 
With blossoms for mother were both 

hands filled,.
A crash, a cry, and The Thing had 

fled, " Jr
While the daisies there grew elowly

red.
A mother’s anguished scream and 

wild—
“What does it matter? It’g only a 

child.”

tist'at a convention, one could con
struct an arrangement of n rubber 
bag and tube with a flow of water 
that was to be in some way persuaded 
to flow through the toothbrush while 
one was brushing one's teeth.

Brush Tour Gums!
My own dentist told me just the 

other day that the latest dope on the 
way to defeat this horrible tmeœy 
pyorrhea that Is ready to snatch our 
teeth away from us, Is to brush the 
gums as well as the teeth.

And lastiy I have just read that \ 
big.dentist and lecturer has made 
these following, startling statements:

"Dental floss often does more harm 
har\ good.
"Likewise the toothbrush.
"A clean tooth often does decoy 

and a dirty one often remains whole.
"It is .simply a matter of dipt."
And there you are. We have traveled 

around a circle and are back to onr 
grandfather’s day. Shall we start 
around again!

New Fall Styles in the above line of Ladies’ Footwear are now being displayed,

To Out of Town CustomersOnce A Day.
lie the matter of the teeth, 
h some of the stages that I 
Bsed through In my life time: 
'Child I brushed my teeth- at 
6 *as recommended that I 
them in the morning, but not 
Upon.
’, of course. I brushed them
day.
•long came a doctor friend 

H one should brush his teeth 
Ive times a day and should 

: least two or three tooth-

JONA8 BARTER.
Chief Agent Modern printing art enables us to describe our FOOTWEAR*with absolute fidelity, and you may choose

jB
your Boots or Shoes from the above cuts with perfect confidence, in a satisfactory result.Any complaints? No. we use 

- A poor loaf is better than no 
loaf, tint a good loaf is the beat 
Of all. Ring 2093, CENTRAL 
BAKERY, for the best loaf.

0Ct4,26i . •-— 
Number 2361. 

Attractive COURT SHOE receive prompt attentionOrders accompanied with Cas
Price $8.60,

THE GIFTED WIFE.
/He married 
Rose -Bvelyn 

^m Shifty, because 
H she was stately 

and fair; her 
and

ome of Good Shoesrushing, however, was still of. 
fashioned kind, across the

tat discovery was that all this 
^ had been absolutely futile 
k ic any good one should 
15 "id down and also Inside the oct9,tf

■ manners
l bearing were

nifty, like cas- 
1 cades of gold was

B her hair. She
■ reigns like a
■ q u e e n in hts 

Shanty, s h e’s 
wise to all tads

that are smart, she talks much of 
Ibsen and Dante, and writes for her 
Club about Art. Hit love for hte wife 
haa not faded, he still sees his world 
ts her «yee ; hut often when weary and 
jadel, he longs- for hie grandmother’s 
pies. His love. It Is great and untiring, 
hts heart with affection Is warm; he 
follows her footsteps admiring the 
wonderful grace of her form. Her 
coffee is bitter and frightful, her bis
cuits are vitrified things, but oh. It is 
surely delightful, to listen- to her 
when she sings! And still, when the 
music Is ended, he finds that he’s

218 and 220 Water Street
Distributors for W. Barratt & Co., Limited* Northampton, Englande good when

little lemon

iff with
lettuce

Reports on Health and Comfort 
the Home.

while the chief engineer of the depart
ment of railways and canals sugges
ted boats of not over 8,600 dead
weight tonnage and not over 26 feet 
draught, as Nelson Harbor is design
ed for boats that do not draw over 
this amount.

The report goes on to state that in
surance rates on vessels on such a 
route would be high until such time

which

rchlll is by any means ideal, 
Of the two Churchill le fav- 
aken all in all the report to 
that would tend to make the 
(I capitalist at all enthusiae- 
puttlng up money on the 
of getting therefrom an am- 

m, at least so far as trans- 
navigation to concerned, 
the mineral possibilities of 

Eh land it to quite another 
ff minerals there are plenty, 
so far as to now known to 
first place, with gold second. 
, the country has not beep 
jty prospected, and probably, 
i Its Inaccessibility will not 
ttany a long day.

of the Senate in 1919 tended to indi
cate that boats on thlp route should 
be limited to size under 6,000 tons 
deadweight capacity. Preferably 3,- 
000 tons irith 17 foot draught, spec
ially designed to avoid the vertical 
sides of the lake carriers and with 
bows properly reinforced to combat 
Ice condttidns. Capt. Bernier, who 
was one oè the witnesses was of the 
opinion that any sized boat could be 
used provided the design was correct. 
In other words differing materially 
from the ordinary ocean carrier;

Hudson’s Bay Route
A report upon the Hudson’s Bay 

railway belt and Hudson’s Bay has 
just been issued by the Natural Re
sources Intelligent Branch of the De
partment of the Interior. It 1» withal 
an interesting document. TJie me
morandum contained therein wad- 
complied from all available Informa
tion, and the authorities quoted are 
there by the hundreds. A point which 
has boon long In dispute Is the length 
of time each year Hudson’s Straight 
may be deemed open for purposes of 
navigation. No less than twenty- 
seven authorities are quoted in re
spect to this point, mainly captains 
who have navigated their vessels

Many a chill can be avoided by 
the wise use of heating with 
ever-ready gas stoves. An inset 
gag fire can easily be installed in 
any ordinary coal grate; and will 
provide the necessary warmth at 
any time.

Gas Fires make no work. 
There is no Coal to carry up
stairs, and no aphes k> be clear
ed away. They-are ideal for use 
in daintily appointed rooms. 
There is no smoke or dust They 
also ventilate the room. En
quiries solicited.

as statistics can be secured 
would prove the risk not abnormaUy 
high. Government boats operating on 
this route In 1914 were asked to pay 
11 per cent, premium per voyage. This 
was deemed excessive and no Insur
ance was carried, the, vessels making 
thirty-eight voyages without loss.

The question of fog, hsze, ocean 
currents, ice packs and uncertain 
compass findings owing to the north-

keep your prints, a

KODAK ALB
You’ll enjoy all over again the 
summer vacation—and the fi 
around the hodsé, as well—wh 
stored, safe, clean, and in o

em latitude of the Bay are all dealtle waters tor long ST.JOHN’S
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

in a Kodak with, the inference being that with 
all sorts and conditions of aids to 
navigation, lighthouses, wireless, alr-

as the case may bo.
AlbumAlbum. Precious

be priceless later;
At our Kodak count! 
'[Ul Hke. We have < 
them loose-leaf eo oi
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of 0 ft delicately browJ
ake t Attractive garnish 1
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an ■let with minced 1
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I sauce.


